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Bowel Troubles f|[R MILLIONS CALIFORNIA SNORTS AT
of Childhood

PROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES FEDERAL INTERFERENCE;

It is impossible to exagge
rate the value of FRUIT-A- 
TIVES as a medicine for 
children. They contain no 
alcohol — no «morphine or 
cocaine—n^daT^gerous drugs 
of any kin

Pruit-e-tive

Will Not Permit Japanese Pupils to Attend Public Schools 
—None of the Little Brownies Now Being Educated Are 
Less Than Twenty Years, and Many of Them Thirty! 
Years of Age.

Scott act violation and sentenced to one 
month in jail. The proprietor of the Am* 

11—While returning encan Hotel was convicted of the same
from school Friday afternoon Wilmot

to liberate it, which were finally successful, 
became entangled in the telher chain. Sev
eral circuits of the excited ram bound the 
chain tighter and when Mr. Saunders came 
home he found a badly frightened woman 
much injured, with the big ram standing i 
over her.

One of the piers of the long wooden bridge 
at Perry’s Point has been'removed and piles 
driven to support 
other abutment is being built. The work 
is not light or easy. The new abutment is 
about up to the level of the river now. Con
tractor Thomas G1 Ulhand has Charge of the 
work.

Rothesay collegiate boys did not bring vic
tory with them on Saturday, but they were 
cheerful in spite of their defeat. The boys 
practise bard and enter In the football game 
with the enthusiasm they seem to put Into 
all their pursuits. A

Allan

CHATHAM.
Mrs. Russell Sage Will Give 

Them Away to Prevent 
Annoyance

! Chatham; -Nov.
offence and was fined $50.

Arrangement has -been made to hold 
Eddy was rtruck over the eye by a stone con[ferenco between representatives of the 
thrown by one of hie companions, the XJ N B Telephone Company and a corn- 
wound being quite serious. , uiittee of the city counciT and board of

Miss Nellie Cripps is home arom Es- trade here next Monday afternoon, 
cuminac on a visit. Moncton, Nov. 14—The general com-

Steamixxat Alexandra^ will make her la^t mit tee of the Brothenhod of Locomotive 
trip of the season to Escuminae. on Wed- Engineers, is in cession here today. A 
nesday. the L5t.li inet» ^ member of «tihe committee etatee the gath-

A. É. Reed, ot Liverpool fEng.), one ering is simply the annual meeting of the 
of the owners of the Dominion pulp mill, committee and there’s no special business 
is in town. to be transacted.

J. A. Hlaviland has returned from a trip The people of Fox Greek and vicinity 
to Fredericton. __ ; having received an intimation from Chief

Miss Ida Lynch has gone to Eecuminac i Commissioner LaBillom that Halls Creek 
to take charge of t’he school at that place. , bridge mill not be ready this winter and 

The Mimmichi Lumber Company's saw : the department cannot, afford to erect a 
mill ceased operations tor the season last temporary wooden crossing, have set 
night. about collecting subscriptions with, a" riew

Mrs. A. G. Gamble and family left yes- to -building a temporary bridge for the 
! terday for their future home in Spring- winter themselves. Already $1,000 is said 
‘ field (Mass.) , j to be subscribed.

Harry Gaesndy, while out shooting a j Father Legere, of St, Paul, Kent 
| few days ago. had the midortune to shoot j county, in the city 1 eday. states the sanall- 

himself in the thumb. pox situation in Kent appears to be im-
Dr. W. Stuart Loggie presided at the proving. From what he can learn the 

Y. M. <J. A. meeting this afternoon. The quarantine is being more rigidly madn- 
nddresft was given by Rev. Mr. Sellar and tatined and contagion is on tlie decrease, 

(t he soilo, Fear Ye Not Oh Israel, was beau- He thinks if vigilance is exercised the dirr 
t.jfully rendered by Mrs. Roscoe H. M ing. ease will soon be stamped out without fur- 

l There was a lange attendance. tlfoer spreading.
A number of young people from Ghat- T. R. detective Tingley’s statement 

3\am and Loggieville drove to the home to the Telegraph to tike effect that there
of Mr. and Mrs. James Brehant, Doug- have been no thefts of liqaior from tlie I.
I airfield, Friday, when a very pleasant O. R. oars causes some surprix here, 
evening was spent* ^ Only a few c&ys ago liquor in

Chatham. Nov. 13r~ The 'atone uork of tranait was reported mistving and ofti- 
\ the new Roman Catholic cathedral spire cars have been diligently investigating the 
lie finifched all but about one foot. The matter of cans being tampered with. One 
! upper part, which vmll -be of wood, is 1. C. R. detective a week or eo ago work-
Î to be one hundred, t><* high, and will be ed beifcween Monoton and St. John and re-
! vmnpleted this fall if the nveatiher is ported cars broken open.
' favorable. The contractor. L. J. Fan- The National Transcontincuta,! Railway 
taux, has gone to Montreal on a -business Commieeion, in an official car, paaecil 
trip. tnrcwgh the city thin morning from Mont-

W. B. Snowball has invested in a real. The commission will go to Truro
handsome new Aubomobfle. The machine and from there to St. John tomorrow, 
is of American manaiSacture and co&L in The north-bound ( day express was on 
the vicinity of $2,000. Monday obliged to stop -when near Flat-

Mins Addie .Johnson left yesterday on lands, owing to the presence on the track 
% visit to relatives in Boston. of a hard of caribou. There were seven

Warden Wyee, who has charge animals in the hand, which wae feeding 
fhc eastern section of this county, alongside the track wfhem a train came 

lias, up to date, issued 250 local licenses irt eight and they stood directly in the 
each and five foreign ones at $50 path, until a locomotive -was almost upon 

each- total, $500. them. Brakes had to be put on to avoid :
The hunters have exceptionally good collision. 

hick this season. Two more tine moose With the .season not yet ended, Bur- 
heads were brought to town yesterday, veyor General Sweeney reports a great 
one by Bernard Cook, which had a spread moreaee in game license revenue this 
oL fifty-four inches, and a smaller one eon. Twenty-seven thousand dollars have 
bv Malcolm Wa-tling. already been taken in, $3,000 more than

'Pheoph. Dee Brieay’e many friends are ! the total erf last year, 
learn lie is suffering from an at-

.

I
the structure while an- 1ir^ fmt Æiiccs—con- 

ypth the most 
Kl antiseptics

Xcentrated and ■mbine 
valuable tonicÆod int 
known to medflpe.

«San Francisco, Nov. 13.—Secretary of 
Commerce and La’uor Victor H. Metcalf, 
who was sent to San F'rancisco by Presi
dent PooseveR to investigate the exclusion 

, of Japanese children from the schools at- 
Ooubts Advisability of Giving to tended by whites, has concluded his work 

, ir >a i r> and will depart for Washington to makeChurches, as It makes UOIlgrega- ; l,i3 i-eport. Secretary Metetdf has, dur- 
tions Indifferent—Will Commence the vMt here, gone very thoroughly

into the matter, and will lake a great
Distribution Soon to Worthy Per- amount 'of statistics and facts bearing on

; the cise to Washington with him. He 
S0nS. heard complaints of boycotting of Jap-

constitute a violation of Japan’s 
rights, and should take steps to put that 
decision into practical effect, there is no 
question whatever that there would be 
an outbreak of wrath more than sufficient 
to turn California from a Republican to 
a Democratic state. The school board's 
action is not. merely the deed of a narrow 
minded, politically subservient body. It 
represents the feeling of a vast majority 
of the population, regardless of party 
affiliations. In no other act of its career 
has the city’s school board shown itselF 
eo truly a representative body. California 
and the coast are solidly behind it. Let 
the East make no mistake about that. 
Also, let the East consider the argument» 
put forward to justify the school board’.* 
action.

It will be news to most easterners that

NO ENDOWMENTS
Frak-*-trre 

caecerm, senna
reel of calomel, 
e h|»t of violent 
j act by irritating 

it-a-fives it made froni 
nd are pleasant to tak*

%

rds.
fruitMrs. W. Daniel and her daught 

Jean, of the rectory, will leave this aft- 
noon for Toronto to visit relatives. Tie 
friends of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel itBl 
sympathize with them because of the coE- 
tinued severe Illness of Mias Jean, whofc 
many friends hope her western trip will hi 
of much benefit to her.

Thomas Leonard preached yesterday morn
ing and last, evening in the Baptist cb-urch.

The enigneers are going over the line 
again between St. John and Hampton, tak
ing measurements necessary for tlhe estimat
ing of the cost of construction. There was 
some hope that the I. C. R. authorities 
would look into the advantages of the ori
ginal route, which circled the shore of 
Meen-an’a COve, crossed the level course to 
the Gondola Point district, where it touched 
the eastern shore of the Kennebec casts and 
followed It ae far as Armstrong's Siding, on 
the presefit madn track. The old settlers 
always blamed tlie Influence of an eminent 
jurist for the change in the route, because 
he owned much property'in the vicinity of 
Qu4sparasls. The builders followed the sur
veyors over this, old route, but all the signs 
of a railway there are now are the mounds 
thrown up and the hills dug out, tantalizing! * 
reminders to the property owners.

and eo Wild it their that
in.ornever

Daring th^tumme 
are so apt to Sat im$ 
should nave |a bo*

chili-, wl
iy.

iit-a*ivcs

anese restaurants and other places of 
; New York, Nov. 13—(Reports that the i butiness; iiv. - yatetl cases of assault on

■ give Braa^-tivw | widow c£ RbwH Sage meant to use her j Jeuaneee, and toe numerop. street brawls
is. Tbeeeppiendid ..... . , „ , , _I between JaLinese and. white boya: becre-
1 inatan#oorrect ; many jmln&w ot doMaw to endow a home j ^ Mct,a]: decHnad l0 what con-

ten the | for aged teachers and in a fund to educate | fusions he Ibad reaciied, or to make any
*, kidneys j young' men for the church have drawn ! statement until he has made hie report
irate and . .. ,, „ „ , , „ ■ , . i ih,. mv-sidnit ■ almost none of the Japanese schoolboys
-that thej ÎZt rfti iTJs'“and™" ^ 1 ThereTno more doubt that the school I are boys. PracticaUy without exception
" °**e r She announced that tli thousands who board of San Francisco intends to. stand j £^^v'fndTtotYef^J^Mn^xD^is 

have iiesiegeil her in importunate quest by its guns m the matter ot compelling 11 -, ., 1 " ., ,? . „
for monec—thousands who stretch from Japenese here resident to attend separ- | them to be allowed to sit side by side, 

box or 6 for |a.5o Sent on receipt J. presidents to ordinary street beg- ate schools than there is that in this course day alter day, with American boys and,? ^«JZ"*9*** thrirtiSe. She wTu the board will' be backed up overwhelm- more extraordinary yet, girl, of tender
r- ' **** handle tiiee- have none of them. Further, she is loath ingly by the publie sentiment of this 5;eare- How’

to endow ehurdh or incitation, feeling city and slate.. Not only is California would you m the East like it if you wmro
that the absence of need brings lack of behind .San Francisco in tuns matter, but asked to send your boys andespecialb]
aetrvitv for good the entire Pacific seaboard is 'behind Cal- your girls to school with full-grown men,

Mrs. Sage means to distribute and iforma as well. There is no question even were they of the same .race.
! within a short time, evidently, the bulk whatever that the feeling against the Moreover, Californians do not see what
i of the fortune her husband left to her, but Japanese is rising fast. It is already very Japan is going to do about it, anyhow,

Gloucester—-George Gilbert to be a mem- j .he say* in positive fashion that she will nearly as strong as the sentiment that They jeer at the notion that the mikado
her and chairman ^f the board of liquor, give, as far as possible, to individuals, forced the passage of the Chinese exclu- would seriously consider going to
li«^ conimissionera,Vice A. H. J. Ste- j avoiding institutions, and to those she sion act. 'The Chinese population is ac: for such a cause. And they aier that he
wTiTwUrLrin of’office lias expired. | knows to be worthy. '«ally decreasing in California, while the coffid nt Ü he.would. They^nttothe

Tlie following companies have been “I do not as a rule .believe in endow- Japanese population is increasing by fact that the Russian war e^auffkd Jap
granted charted ! ments." said Mrs. Sage. “I look on jumps. n j anf ree°^'- *** ^

To Willard Kitchen, of Kingsclear; i churches and offlier endowed institutions As to any suggestion of practical led- and abroad, alpioet to the mriu g poip..
Hamilton G. KMien, P. E. Iafeuid: Isauc ! as absolutely dead. Iheir very endow- cral interference San Francisco is more That the island kingdom coutd get
E. Burpee, of Montague Bridge (P.E.I.); ' ments put them beyond the necessity for than spunky. She is positively impudent, money or sympathy from any other nation
J. H. Barry and T. Wesitey Kitchen, of work, thus making them indifferent and “Secretary MetcaM,” says one ot the most for a fight with u„ because a lew tM»

to the interest, and helpfulness of the gath- Fredericton, as the Willard 'Kitchen Com- | negligent along the lines where Christian consen-ative of the local papers, “is not, sand .Japanese were placed m
ering. The «rasion «es the opening of j Pany, Ltd., with a eaptital stock of ÇâO,- j institutions should do the most good. as a United States official, entitled to any &in Francisco s g
theLgue’s reading cirafe whichTto meet ! 000- "f mean to give to those whom I be- information whatever ,n regard to our uerahUe. ^ any !loss <rf trade'whieit
ciuring the winter. To Harry R. McLcülan, D. C. Glindi, i lievc worthy and deserving of aid tint schools. Mhat is given is given as a ma.,- Japan might inflict n > ,

Rev. J. Spencer, rector of St. John's R. W. W. Frink, Thomas A. Linton and j bulk of the fortune left me by my bus- ter of courtesy.” In short, the general declare that our ccwnmc caal ^>D®
cliureli, spent a feiv days at Grand Lake H. A. McKeown, as the Automatic Fast- j band, keeping only enough to live on tone exf public opimôn here is that the tar mofe deadly man any o
last week, doing much pastoral work while ener Company, Ltd., with a capital stock 1 comfortably. Then perhaps I may no treatment meted out to the Japanese re- use, inasmuch as we_Duy lour ee

I there. • of $100,000. * ! longer be annoyed as I now am.” garding school accommodations is none much from Japan as Japan buys from us.
Charles Ebbett and his son, Judge Eb- T. H. R. McLellan, J. Veriier McLel- ------------------------ of the federal government’s business. Cali- Mr. Monta, who is a graduate ot tee

l>et.t, have gone to Hodgdon (Me.j, oajled . lap, Annie McLellan, Fannie B. M.cL'1- n/,lllinn .... fomia dots not believe that President. Lmveraity of Tokio and was once a nro-
there by tlhe ill ness of Mrs. Charles Eb- ! km and Ida K. Harding, of St. John, as \f| IMflX WAkM Ml Roosevelt really intends to take it up sen- feesor in that institution, is now the edi-
befJt, svfno lias been very low with pueu- j the H. R. McLellan Companv, Ltd., with uUUIlUu llnlllllllU onsly. She believes that the sending of tor of the boko bhimbun (San Francisco
monta. The last report of the patient's a capital stock of $50,000. j Secretary Metcalf here, ostensibly to in- newspaper), a paper that circulates wide-
eonditieii was more hetpeful of her reeov-; Lettere patent-have also been iwued to! Tft linilOr ftT I flrthO vestigate and report, is merely a harm- ly among the Japanese ot this <aty. A
er.v.\ Ebbett had gone to Hodgdon the Mkousie Curling Kink Club with a || HI ll 111 I T I HI \ less and empty way of soothing the Jap- well known ban Franciscan told the Sun
to spend a few weeks with her son, Dr. (otol ^ $3,000 divffied into 600! lU IIUUUL Ul LUIIUU anesc ire. correspondent that he asked Mr. Monta
Ebibet 1. shares. The object is to creot a building _____ California snorts at the notion that the what be thought of the row made by his

TIazcn Cooper has gone -to 6t. John to fnr OTii]l(! and ekating purposes. The np-   ; government would for an instant inter- government over the school matte, and
take a courae at bumnes, college. plicants include almut fifty of the rest AuffUStine Birrell Intimates ThfiV Bet- , lore in the present management of her that the Japanese editor replied: 1 think

About four mdics of snow fell yesterday, d<mt# „{ tile town of Dalhousie. 6 ' * „ I schools. But if California’s confidence it is unreasonable. In Japan we hav.
but is mdltmg fast under the bright sun witoam Samuel J. Brown. Jas. ter ReCOtlSldef Their ActlOfl Over Should prove to be misplaced, should the separate schools for children of forelg^
and milder wither W. MoPhail, C. L. Olmstead and G. E. r president really decide that separate era, and these are not «dlcoved to attend
£Sjr$r s atsUiïrJ*-~ - «- “l" J-p“~ •“*
“ t0 y»t. Company,” to- carry on the business

j of electricians, etc. The capital stock is 
$9,000, dirided into 360 shares ivitili the

Fredericton, N. B >W. I3-(Spec,al) %&£££ «
--The case of Stevens, vs. Tompluns Ferguson. A. J. Fogueon,
the last on the docket was disposed of w M. A F«gneon, F. J. Fer
ai the supreme court this morning. Mr. all # Newcastle, under tile name
Lawson supported the appeal from the o£ Jahn Fefgueon & Sons, to take over 
Victoria eûunty court. I. J. Carter con- lnjn the general mercantile and trad- 
tra. Tlie appeal was dismissed with ■ ibusine6, now ^ried on by John Fer- 
costs. Court will deliver judgments on pison; CTT>ital ^a,000, of 490 shares.
Friday morning. Since August last the city treasurer lias

Mrs. Miles McMillan passed away at djepow4 of no qhan $125,000 worth 
her home at Boiestown this morning from of cjjy bondg $85,000 worth bemg sold 
paralysis, aged eighty-aeven years She m Qne ,ot 0f thc totol amount $80,000 
is snmvea ny three daughters, Mrs. J. q( ^ bon(lg werc scwerage bonds, while 
D. Mckaj, Fredericton, Mis. T. Phil tbe remaimng $45000 were water bonds, 
bps, Milwaukee; Mrs. James A. Bundle, ^ tjou(ie ,.un from five to forty yeais 
Newcastle; and five sons Mex. of Bo.es- and beaJ. interest at 4 per cent per an- 
towm, Herbert of bussexq Peter of Boston, num when the of sewerage
John and Andrew in the western states bon<jg wge ctiramenccd in August the 

6t. Andrew’s Soeietj, at a. meeting last ^40,000 worth were disposed of in small 
evening, adopted a resolution thanking , one art taking about $10.000 and 
sister societies which assisted m carrying a f d the Royal Securities Co.
out the Burns Memorial project, and a re- haged thc remaining $40,000 of sew- 
solution thanking John J. MoKane for era bond3 and t]le entlrc $45,000 of 
his Bubscnption of five hundred dollars water bonda The bonds *ild to the lo- 
was also adopted. ca] people in small lots were disposed of

The condition of Rev. H. E. Dibble? gt wMle the Hoya] Securities Com- 
roctor of Oromocto, is sliglitly improved ^ ’ecured t,heil. $85,000 lot at par
today. minus a selling commission.

John Armstrong, of Marysvulle, who was Uetrt Co, D. 0. C.. has ad-
armrted a few daj-s ago charged with com- dreaged a ,etter to officers command-

wnrtchaU^l rtt “*tho re$m,cats throughout this military 

eustodyth^mormn^he complainant not tendcri
Hopewell Hill, Nov. IJ—Rev. E. J. Grant, ^^redencton, Nov. 14—The following pro- *n8 a complimentary dinner from the of-

of Petitcodiac, cccupded tlie pulpit of the . . , aTinVÏ;n+1nents are gazetted- ticers ot‘ the active militia lorce of thisBaptist church here on Sunday afternoon. appamtanenLs axe gazetiea. mjlit„rv ,1:^^ tn mjnister Gf
The Baptist people have riot yet secured a II. D. Pickett, of Mooscjaw (Saek.), to mmtar> district to tne; manister ot mi
Paster. be commiæioncr fox taking affidavits for htia and defence at the Lmon Gob, 6t.

Geo. M. Russe] 1. who spent the last six . , - of Xow Bruna^ck *hn, at some date towards the lattertmonthe in western Canada, returned to has-u*»e 3n tlie courts ot ^ w iJrunis . ( f 1 • +v convenient forhome here last week. Westmorland—'Madam Orte Poimer to Part ot this month, when convenient lor
W. E. Calhoun, of Cape Station, went to ^ à mcmber of the board of school trust- I the minister. The proposed dinner would 

Sussex laet week, where he was successful- . in -nlnr-e of A Ta dam R Ive- ; be purely a military one and the guestsBurnti?1*” l,POn f°r int6rnal trouM< by Dr- 1 ' i few in number. The letter asks the com-
Kings—Andrew P. Sherweod, of Not- i manding officers to ascertain the number

ton. to be justice of the peace. | ofAJocal ..^,0 Wl11. aT^nd" ,
Northumberland—James Arthur White-, Miss Eliza ICilburn, ot Kingsclear, has

I been appointed matron of the Carleton 
! County Hospital, Mid. will report for 
j duty about December 15th. Clifts Kilburn 
! is a graduate oil the Victoria hospital in 
I this city, and of the Polyclinic Hospital 
1 at Boston.

of DiartbAt the fiie* 
gestion, HeadfcH 
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according to duk 
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GAGET0WN
<Taget-cnvn. Nov. 13—A 'basket social was 

held in the Tcmpeaiance Hall here on tlhe 
ôtfh, at u"hidh abotsf $45 wae raised. The 
proceeds to il>e devoted -to procuiriiig a fence 
to enclose the Romm Catholic church and 
cemetery at ‘‘The Mill.”

An at-home *by the Epworth League at 
the Methodist parsoaiagc Tuesday evening, 
was a very enjoyable affair. After an hour 
spent in social initercoimse and bright games 
a shoril- progi'amme of interestingly writ-ten 
papers by memfbere of the league with réci
ta tioaw and music inter.-ipereed added much

I

Game

ai #2

tsc.t-

aorry to
tack of paralysis. , ,

The .1. B. Snowball Co. have still be- ,

rrs’5 11 a £
AIHsoti 5 C,onc and txpeA 6 and Mm. James Ohrystal, of «this place,
mainder this season. . , took place at South Branch Yesterday,The Ladies' Aid « ». ^kes church ^ Anme Pric(1| returning tfrom ^
are preparing tn hold a nira . town, ..pent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
the church ball on the evening o Spurgeon Amos, at Lower Derby, and

. ( (.• . arrived home yesterday.
It was resolved at- » ® ., ' Miss Jessie Petley returned from Monc-

Miramichi t?tcam Negation Co. tibat the ^ y«terday.
t-ccrctary record in the mmu 8 • j 1 Mise Jessie P. Dunn returned on îSatuv-
vompany the great lose 1 « , i day night 1‘rom a several days’ etay in.
I>y thc death of M. «• Hockem one of | Moucton
th^ directors, and ite appreona son « • Miss Janie launders, of Millerton, has
asistancc he so willing!> *®ve 0 ' come to spend a few weeks with her
beers of the company an 0 ’ cousin, Mrs. W. W. Cummings,
in company "with otilierfl. a-i )L “s Miss M. Ethel Cad entertained a num*
encli an Oionest and uprognt cl ber of her friends on the 10th.

Extensive preparations aie ,em& 311 Wood ville N. Ingram is home from
for smelt fishing. Montreal.

The anniversary o; the amen s o Lender Buckley returned to Mcmxam-
eign Missionary iSociet> ot cook College yesterday atft.er a few day?,’
ohurch will be held in tne «asemen _ o vaca^on ^ hig home in Rogeraville. 
the church on Thursday evening. J The Bass River Sewing Circle have set

. annual branch meeting report wm De reua themgeHe6 lo raige monev to fence the 
by Mrs. Laid, of Nev castle, an Presbyterian cemetery. A donation of
dress of the brtmtdi president,^ is. W1 has been received from a former Basaw. B Snowball. Thera Rjver mau Dr XeU McKendrick, of 

musical programme and pwtia (Nfldd
Frank Pricè, who was supplying for 

Everett Vve, telegrapher at Chatham 
Junction, -lias returned home.

„ Mrs. John J. Thompson, of Bass River, 
Lower Millatream, Nov 12-A man Mriously in.

• named Thompson, an employe ot Jones Mjgg Brasic Roberts, Mrs. J. A. MoDou- 
liros., at Apohaqtvi, met witb a serious and Margaret Flanagan, all of
accident, on Thursday. hoinpson. wi Guildford (Me.), are visiting at Bass 
was working ait dragging the logs out oi Rjver 
the watei-, by some means got lus arm 
<-aught in tlie chain and ‘before he could 

, release bimself the arm was severely 
crushed, and the doctors hold out small 

I hope of being able to save it. Mudh synv ! 
ipatliy is felt for thc victim, particularly, 
as lie has a wife and small family depend- 

hri dailv labor. A subscription was 
started in Apohaqui. and more

1 HARCOURT

-----
Bristol, Eingv Nov. 13—In a speech de- 

livered here.'."tonight, Augustine Birrell, 
president of th-e hoard of education, said 
the education bill, as reconstructed in the 
house of lords, was a sheer impossibility.
As the measure came from the house of 
commons it was undenominational, but the 
lords had fostered and bolstered up dc- 
nominationahsin.

Mr. Birrell said he hoped the lords 
would recognize, during the committee 
stage of the bill, that they had gone too 
far and that a Liberal government con’d !
not be carried on with advantage and sin-1 His GfliflS Wêre $200,000? Blit Aflêl*"
ccrity if measiuree prepared in «accordance I n Ti . 1 j r +
with its pledges were mutilated and de- j WBIOS L0SSGS vdlTG I MICK alTU raSl 
stroyed by an unrepresentative assembly. rnrmer Manaeer Testifies.

London, Not. 14-T1ic Liberal papers —TOrmer mdliugci 
this morn hag comment upon -the speech of 
Augustine BiarclO, president of the Boaaxi 
of Education, at Bristol last night as an 
ultimatum on behalf of the government to 
the House of Lords. The Tribune declares 
the education bill is the last effort that 
nrill be made to reconmle jK>pular control 
with religious education, and avers that if 
the present bill is destroyed, it will be to 
sufbetitute not a denomânaitiona 1 but a sec
ular system of religious education.

Stli.

WED 15 MINUTES 
AFTER THEY MET

McGill MADE BIG 
PROFITS IN 1901 FOB

FREDERICTON

Three Years'. Courtship by Letter 
Results in Hurried Wedding

Bride dame from Kansas Olty, 
Witb Parrot and a Oat, to Meet > 
Admirer in New York She Had 
Never Seen.

Toronto, Nov. 13-The crose-examina- j 
tion of J. G. Langton, for years chief ac
countant of Ontario Bank, lasted, through
out almost the entire day and incidentally 
disclosed tlie outlines of the case for thc 
defence of Charles McGill, ex-manager of 
the Ontario Bank.

It was established by tlie testimony ot 
Langton that the condition of the baflk 
when MoGill took hold was anything but 
enviable, that it had sustained large losses 
and that up to 1901 his policy of looking 
to the stock market for relief for the 
bank's difficulties bad been successful in 
adding $200,000 to thc bank’s assets. This 
appeared to be the maximum of profits 
attained under the system of dealing in 
speculative securities and afterwards the 
losses came heavy and fast.

President Cookburu through his coun
sel, Frank " Arnoldi,
crown attorney a series of questions in
tending to explain the impression regard
ing the purchase by Cockburn of Ontario 
Bank shares and the subsequent sale gt 
a profit of some $4,000- to Officers’ Guar
antee Fund of the Bank. With the per
mission of the magistrate these questions 

put to Langton, and it Has stated 
that lie had not secured a loan from the 
bank to purchase stock, but that thc 
loan was given upon a demand note for 
other purposes. The main facts concern
ing the transactions, however, remained 
unchanged.

Charles Holland, the predecessor of Mc
Gill as general manager, was a witness, 
and he sturdidty maintained that the 
bank was in a sound financial condition 
when Cockburn and McGill came into 
power. He said that there was no reason 

.She said Spears didn’t appear for tlie subsequent reduction of tlie capi- 
warni. Spears bad said lie had heard a tal and that there had never been any 
Hoirie while walking and that it had made deals in margins or any sealing short in 
him skittish. The evidence of the Dunlaps the market while lie vms general manager, 
was much ill Spears’ favor, and Crown McKay went over a long list of losses 
Presseutor Mack was unable to weaken it. -\vhu-h the bank was said to have sus- 

If Ihirburn's evidence of seeing a man tained just after Holland's resignation, 
at the shack lighting his pipe at 9 o’clock intending to prove that McGill had been 
is true, Spears could not have murdered |eR a legacy of bad debts extending 
Way and Ibe at Dunlap's at 8.45. This was through every branch of the bank from 
thought to he a very strong point favoring Montreal to Port Arthur. Holland ex- 
Spears. By consent of counsel Spears wrote pvc3sed great surprise that the accounts 
a statement that he had borrowed a revoi- wbièb he liad regarded as first class had 
ver, lmt ha'd returned it laet March to its j tuTned out so badly, 
owner.

by Mrs. (New York Herald).
After three years of courtship bjj let

ter, neither ever having seen the other, 
Bartholomew Morse, fortj'-one years old, 
who lives, on Long Island ,and Cinderella 
Pannlee, forty-one years old, of Kansas 
City (Mo.), met by appointment in the 
Grand Central Station Saturday afternoon 
and in fifteen minutes afterward 
married.

Morse was waiting for his fiancee when 
the train arrived and clasped her in his 
arms at once.

"Where can wc get married?” he asked 
at the information booth. “She’s come 
all the way from Kansas City and we 
want the ceremony performed at once."’ 
He was directed to the Hotel Belmont, 
whither he took the future Mrs. Morse. 
She carried a cage in which a ‘big green 
parrot was shrieking and had a cat under 
her arm.

will also be a 
refreshments will be served.

lower millstream I

were
T

CLARENCE SPEARS 
HELD FOR MURDER 

OF EDGAR WAY

t
Peter Gallant, of Rogereville, ia .erect

ing a fine new dwelling, and Mr. Du- 
tnonde a potato warehouse.

* HOPEWELL HILL
Liverpool, X. S., Nov. 13-OJarence 

Spears was remantted for trial at the Su
preme Court next June for the murder <xf 
Edgar Way. A number of people were 
present alll day and stayed until nearly 8 
o’clock this evening, when Justice Atkin 
gave his decision.

Dr. Keddy gave evidence as to the 
wounds—a cut behind the ear, bruise un
der the chin and a bullet wound in tlie 
tempde, coming out the jaw bone.

Mr. McLean, K. C\, counsel for the de
fendant, put Policeman Power through a 
searching c-ross-exainination, as he did ail 
thc witnesses.

Jailer Chandler didn’t remember Speary 
saying to Power that he never fired a pis*

ant on 
at once 

'than $90 given.
Three mills are now at work cutting the 

i loge which have been held up in the
' river all «intimer. . T.

Mrs. Freeze and Maas 'McLeod, of len- 
eliequi,. were the guests on Sunday of
Geo. McLeod.

. Mrs Weyman returned Saturday from 
Fredericton; also Mrs. Muagrove from St.

submitted to the
When they entered the Hotel Belmont 

Morse gingerly made his way to the desk 
and asked where he could find a clergy
man. Almost at that moment Dr. Henry] 
Marsh Warren, the hotel chaplain, en
tered. His presence solved the problem.

"And now, Mr. Preacher," Morse said, 
"I’m all anxious to have this wedding 
over as soon as possible, for we are going 4£ 
to my chicken farm on Long Island. I’ve 
about fifteen minutes to get my train."

"See here,
Parmlee, "T waited three years for this 
wedding, and, it seems to me, after wait
ing this long time you might give me a 
chance to catch my breath."

"You are willing io marry this man?" 
asked the Rev. Dr. Warren.

"Of course I am," replied the woman.
"Well, come upstairs in the foyer and 

ill have the ceremony performed and

GRAND FALLS.I
\John. „

Mies Manchester. ot Apohaqui, 
leave on Wediweduy for Winnipeg.

Mtifl Beulah Johnston, of Midland, «pent 
Sunday at the residence of W. D. Fen- 
wick.

wereGrand Falls. Nov. 13—The young ladies house to be justice of the peace, 
of the Catholic congregation will hold a — 
supper at the < ur!ess Hotel on Tuesday “ 
evening, Nov. 27 just., for the purpose of 
raising funds to purchase a new church 
bell. •
.«.Sr »; ! Thom»* WW SwmW.cn» Ntj
Already nearly a foot of snow has fallen, * PdlCDCSS Slid AfidCIlllfl
making excellent sleighing.

A dramatic club is being organized for 
thc purpose of giring a series of enter- , 
tainments dming the winter, the pro
ceeds to be devoted to the rebuilding of 
the Catholic church.

Dr. C. A. Kirkpatrick has obtained the

will

PALE FACED GIRLS to]. Bartholomew," said Mise
Nathaniel Dunlap said he was at Lewis 

1 Harlow’s tftore when the train went by and 
went right lionne. On enquiry hie dazugihter 
had toM him it was a quainter t>o nine, and 
that iSpea-ns came in right aftei* fliim.

Mies Eva Dunilap said that i-b was a 
quarter to nine when Spears came in, that 
he liad a# lundi and wen t to bed at about 
10.30.

MONCTON 1 DIGBY.
Moncton. N. B.. Nov. 13—Provincial 

< rovemment Engineer A. R. Wetmore ar 
lived here this afternoon from Frederic- 

and inspected Hall’s Creek bridge 
abutment which did from its foundation 
towards the creek Saturday night. He 

the abutment cannot be saved and

I The paUidMH always lacks appetite, j hm^riibm 'the'p^t

«'W^at little is badly digested. . twenity-four hours. La*?t night Walter
e iimestlcs6, she dozee, J Wright, an employe in the Dominion At- 
=ounde. Ian tic Railway Company's «shipping de-par t-

meut at the government ipier, slipped amd 
ied au^Li geneaal rebuilding £ey OI1 it cattle guarvl wlfite (walking be
fore slm will fee] like she wards his home near tlie pailway track and 

m 4 broke his leg -below -t he knexx He was un-
11 had i^fciluabie experience| able to move until help came.
B and ■und notiving so Fred, the nine-year-old son of Ca.pl. and 

ing upWic young women ( Mrs. Ansel Show, at the Racquette, bul 
jiills * Mandrake and his left wrist badly 'broken during recess 

at the Digby Acaxlemy this morning.
This morning, Captain Fred A. Robin- 

.tion, owner and mastxu- of the power boat 
Roto, -was taken sudldenly ill while the 
boat was at. Olcmenitaport <0 tow out a
vessel. The Roto ptraceeded at once for,-"“r*- . _ j .... » - ----------------
nio^Tix- -uih#»rn ttvnv Ifliideil and i After the evidence was m Mr. Mcljean I
pbiriiJian immediately summoned. ' | rovieived the case and raid 4^re was noth- YANKEE MINING OFFICIAL '

CALLS OFF FERNIE STRIKE | Newfoundland Authorities Much in-

"'Tim^te'JmOTGranvffle, tom Annapolis As the eourttoil -not sit until June.' Mr. | Not U-Thc coal strike ^ ACt'°n °f Bnt'Sh NaVal
for ^ John, is -wtorod hero ^ ‘ ^ — , thÆBeen in£ seven Commander.

"immola Di, W.VID i find ________________________________ *_ — to. an une.vproted end last
is wondeAdly b%t up It Lt| Iflland givjng iJlu fishermen an op- ........................ *>' " 'V / ! c#ning. îyhen I Burke, representative ot

hwler ot one side, end Mtai Date/ Harriwni Ib certlnig thc meet Kective' remedy I p(mtjmHY to get bcttei- prieee for tbeir fish, i Sdrp ThrOZ* i ' W I,atl0nal !’?ard ” V; ’''. of A .
opposing with her azs,slants, debated ttie! A, 1T 1u>w ,,,-oils rood annetite.1P I yC..llirVd%, f «tied upon Montreal Manager Lindsay
question whether it. Is more preferable *to: 1 xcr Î .................... . ............................. . . M.M jL , jr , , a11 .n__4. ar.. .1
travel by land than by water. The advo-1 sleep w\*%soundly andlawakcni m the. nf 1 flnd hoarseneà»witS their a(%ndaiÿ dan- Snd conceded all that the company had
cates of "boat passage" won. the day. Fri- morning ragjiug quite ref™»hed. Labor UmCiai vonvi tea O , gers may be *eedij|: avertedmndjEemed-Jp.ll along demanded.

‘Formerly I felt tired a# depreerod. lj Theft. ] ied by the uXu/ Nerviline.TjjEcellent#' Thc agreement mhidi follows vindicates .
thwhed out and dwtdrd, Ralph’ Harrison ! looked as it a severe illne* was hanging : 'j^romo, Nov. 14—(Special) — .Samuel1 gai-gk ten times better than J the company completely. Burke was ™ fislnng operations. The trials will t-
taking thc side of cash, and Miss Mays!e I 0V01. mv head % I , .. , . mustar#^ plaste^lftiid more convenient i<m forced into mirvender by the uniniirfakable conducted at botn places m order to de-“=ra ^th^ir,^ÆMrDg: -NotL* «.UH give qi«.-4reSult6.tha„| 3t,dr^ “ treasurer 0f..^e)1r1 -ti, «.dXedU,

Mrs. Anderson Saunders is confined to her Dr. Hamilton’s Fills, and I strongly advise I™11 Moulders Lmon, was convicted lie | tion. TenHui'' ciSs lieuaye it is jEe 
tied as a result of a curious but eomewhht every voung woman to use them.” (ore Jwlge Windioster this morning on times ItrongA tliaflk otlUr rennuijÆ--
tand was awtaThe^Sto f^ttatay.'&d All dealera sell. Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 25c. the theft of $1280 iron, the Moulders' ! penetri, thAtiesu^qlKntly, so»es 
some time in tiho • aftemoou she heard a j per box or five boxes fer $1, by mail from t mon. The theft occurred in 1900. Jack the paiM and cWPf? bec«ll,f?p
ram. which ms tethered outside, making, \ J>oh«0n & Co.. Hartford Conn , L'. son was committed to central prison for I wliat it'^js ma* for. Wlruggists

^ an.lKingston. Ont. six montte. .. »t 25c l-\boj*.

At night 
doesn’t ^i|| 

Vital fo^j 
must be on

ton
we u
you can go down to the chicken farm oe 
the next train."

Before thc startled couple knew what 
they were about, they were standing in the 
foyer, hands clasped, and pledging them
selves, each to the other, for life. In 
three minutes they were outside the -hotel 
and making for a car, the parrot scream
ing in fury at the haste.

increased, new blood

will have to be entirely rebuilt. Whether 
the work of rebuilding frill commence this 
fall he is unable to say at present. Thc 
contractors, he says, will certainly not 
have to inland the loss, which means the 
government is the lower.

A. H. Champion, second vice-president 
o£ the International Association of Ma
chinists arrived here, yesterday from To
ronto and will spend a month on the 1. 
C. R. system looking into some grievances 
with a view to adjusting the same. The 
wage schedule will probably liave consid
eration. The I. A. M. official went to 
Halifax today and will vieil the different 
sections of the road, probably spending 
ihe greater part of the lime in Moucton. 
He reports the I. A. M". in Canada in a 
flourishing condition, being stronger on 

he government road than ever in its his-

. . , take placenames of over forty young men who are ^ j)t
desirous of forming a civilian rifle club, 
and the. militia department ie now mak- • m th(we ^ 
mg arrangements for the purchase of a in ^
suitable rifle range. ^ lliy vegoli

Work on the power id ant and dam at Butlesputi 
Aroostook falls is approaching completion , I>i#lIaWlUDii's Tills 
and will be in full operation before the j t},c IvstenTtd purifyii 
end of the year. : alsoftimprov^lj^igeet ion

roa
idhitifct is quiefl 
is fSl strengthc 

I'^ilof spirit,
,t assiste fbA system

Dr. llami

[in by cleansing 
tlie blood; they 
kl rendei- food 
■ditional nour- BAIT ACT ENFORCEMENT 

COMMENCES TODAY
ption.

suppliedfcid the patient 
ed and inBkçorated. 
%ddy anc^trong is the 

Dr. Hamil-

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay. Nov. 1*—'Some sleighs -an be 

seen ou the roads this morning, as a result 
of the sleet and snow storm last evening, giri 
Some >six Inches of slueh covered everything ton’ 
tliift ‘morning. j rri3l k>11^^vinl>, ri1

The meeting of ibe debating society which, 1 ‘I *»
thanks to tilio dnitiative of Mies Allde Kirk-1 Etta^ldfrAYcn, of 
Patrick, met for the first time tu tho ; p^elf 
Orange haJl Friday evening, was a pro-j 
nounced success. The attendance was largo 
and the interest keen. Miss do Mil!*1, as. my ft.vWte

it lettM from Mitis 
.liburto® speaks for

t tSt. John’s. Nfld., Nov. 13—A colonial 
fishery inspector with the goyernment’>i 
lawyer from St. John’s expects to issue 
writs tomorrow for the prosecution of col
onial fishermen at. Bay of Islands and 
Bonne Bay for joining American vessels

t ory. y
Archie JeS^, manager 

afterno<
ie Windsor 
in \ irted of] Jot el, was 1 I

A# cafldety devel^r<6 rno* rapBJy under 
rertain cliià^tic coafitionAeo mith can

in thc hiir^it bo^L Thme a* certain 
, oudilions thatXvor l^devBupiient, and 
xx-hen theee condlkione Wsc X 1 

gradually dH||
(estampe) to Stott fl 
Ont., if you are trou

:

<cr attitude of the bulk of minera, who op- monstrate to the fielierfolk what the gov
ern meut’e intentions arc.

llie colonial authorities strongly resent 
the attitude of the commander oi the

poeed the strike from the firat.xist the 
0 cents>e»;vanoer
in ville,ory,~ 

d with
Contributor—Is it neceawary to send stamps 

fat's when submitting a manuscript for publica- ; Bvitiisli cruiser Brilliant, wlio had assured 
1 ir i t,?P'L mu . . , I the fishert’olk that the Anglo-AmericanEditor—The stamps are nnieh more wel- ! . .. ... ’ . .,

i tunn limn tlie nittnusoript. tnouun vivendi M ill protect tGANG
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